Library Cluster Meeting Minutes
Friday, August 20, 2010
Dale Mabry Campus

Members Attending: Jeremy Bullian, Jacquelyn Cress (Chair), Alicia Ellison, Vic Harke, Jeneice Sorrentino, Wendy Foley

Guests Attending: Karen Griffin, Craig Johnson

The meeting was called to order at 3:39 PM

Agenda was approved.

AAL Online: Alicia set up Doodle poll for staffing HCC’s AskALibrarian sessions this semester. Jeneice and Alicia are staffing the first four Thursdays – the rest can be evenly divided amongst the group.

Craig Johnson Report: Craig went to CCLA this summer where certificates were awarded to Alicia, Jeremy, and Karen for significant contributions.

Karen Griffin Report: Karen apologized for duplication of e-mails as Jackie Del Val had been sending many of the same ones. She reported on CCLA’s resistance to a “mega” organization that would include services to K-12, Community Colleges, and Universities. Karen also announced Viveca Yoshikawa’s replacement, Andrea DuFault.

Jackie Del Val Report: Jackie circulated a paper giving options for subscribing to the Wall Street Journal. The Cluster will look over the information and discuss at a later date. She also distributed FY11 Book budgets.

Future Cluster Meetings: Cluster meeting for this term were set: September 17, Dale Mabry, October 22, Brandon, November 19, Plant City [tentative], December 10, Ybor City.

Informal Discussion: Cluster members briefly discussed the South Shore Campus’ lack of a full-time librarian position. Members also discussed the possibility of an informal meeting with Dr. Atwood to familiarize him with HCC’s Libraries and Library services.

Adjournment: The meeting was adjourned at 4:41PM.

Respectfully submitted,

Vic Harke, Secretary